Biopriming with Piriformospora indica ameliorates cadmium stress in rice by lowering oxidative stress and cell death in root cells.
Piriformospora indica is known for plant growth promotion and abiotic stress alleviation potential in several agricultural crops. However, a systemic analysis is warranted to explore potential application of this important fungus to augment heavy metal tolerance in rice. The present study explores potential of P. indica in ameliorating the effect of cadmium (Cd) stress in rice cultivars N22 and IR64. Seedlings inoculated with P. indica recorded significantly higher root-shoot length and biomass as compared to non-inoculated plants under control and Cd stress, respectively. Moreover, P. indica inoculated stressed roots accumulated more Cd as compared to non-inoculated stressed roots in both the varieties. Interestingly, cell death and reactive oxygen species (ROS) accumulation were significantly lower in the inoculated plant roots as compare with non-inoculated roots under Cd stress. The results emphasized significantly higher accumulation of Cd in fungal spores could reduce ROS accumulation in root cells resulting in lower cell death.